
BOY WANTED TO
BUY A COFFIN

Urchin. Gives Startling Explana-
tion to Police as Reason

for Having Money.

"What is your name, how old aro
you, whore did you coiuo from, what
is your( fathor's namo, aud what arc
you doing hero!" asked Desk Ser-
geant A. 0. Spears of an urchin takon
to police headquarters vestorday nfter-noou- .

"My namo is frrin Naaon. 1 am 10
years old, I camo from Garfield, my
father's namo is Johu JS'ason, and J
camo to Salt .Lako to buy a coffin,"'
was tho glib and startling reply of
tho boy.

Whou asked how he noi. a $0 bill
found on him, young Xasun insisted
that it, was what was left of with
which ho had bought tho coftiu. Seo-lin-

that his slory was doubted, ho
named the undertaltor from which lie
claimed to havo bought the casket.
Sergeant Spears learned by telephone
that a caskot had been sent to Gar-Hol- d

by tho undertaker niiined, but
that it had bcon ordered by an adult
and not a boy.

Finding a now explanation, necessa-
ry, the boy said that a man standing
in fron. of the Hotel Utah had givou
him tho bill. This was found to bo
correct, as the youth proved by a po-
liceman wlio saw tho man give Uio
boy tho money. The boy was turned
over to tho matron for
until his parents could be notilicd ol
his whereabouts.

PIDWEEB UTAH SHOE

mma us
William Henry Rowc. Foun-

der of First Shoe Factory

in State, Passes Away.

A TIRELESS WORKER

Participated in DevelopmentI! of Many Industries and

Projects in Salt
, -

Lake.

Willium Henry Rowc, 72 yoar o

Qt pioneer fIioo manufacturer of Salt
Lake, secretary of tho last two state
fairs and of ihc ooil roads cortimh-- 1

siou, died at his liome.27 First iva-uue- ,

yesterday afternoon at 5:20 o'clock
of general debility.

Mr. Howe was born in Portsmouth,
Uuglaud, February 14. 1S-1- hi early
ijfo ho learned the art of shoe manu-

facturing, Jirst working with his faihcr
anil later as an employee and manager
of larger factories than the one

by his father in Vortsroouth.
Mr came to bait Luke in 1S7.'), and
for four year Tas employed as a
salesman in. nnd later as foreman ot,
he hboe department of the 'A. C. M. 1.

Started a Factory,
lu March, 1S77. he bought the Work-in- "

.Men's Loop, and started a shoe
i'artort. known as the Bi Boot, in
the fall of JS7S his business was when
over br the liecrot Tunning & Manu-.T'turi- n

company, and he saa mado
-- npi rintendent of" the Jargon business.
J n Marrh of 1S7P, the new; industry
whs amalgamated with tlio "A. C M.
I and Mr. l.'owc, continuing as su-

perintendent of the manufacturing
boj:an tho development of

ulint was the predecessor of tho prcs-oi- t

fHanufacturiiif: plant of the 'A. 0.
M 1.

Cause of Expansion.
'urdin; to his plans and under

h. direction, the "A. (J. M.. i. shoo
inton wiiti built nnd equipped. Iatcr

rhe ovwalj denanmcnt was added
nhile he was still associated with the
iistitutiou. .Mr. Kowo remained with

'he A. C. M. I. for many years, con-tantl- y

developing the factory and In

iuuv v;iys proving himself nble to
-- oho the problems that faced local
manufacturer;, lie did jinncb to make
'be impression, " homo" manufactured,"
1 rather than a stigma
ff r good?. During the last years that
he waji aiociatcd with the institution,
he wa assistant to Superintendent T.
'.. Wobher.

h That Mr. Rowc 5 versatile capacitiesI a- - a pioneer were not such as to con-fiu- o

him to tho manufacture of shoes,
Has proven when he became the r

and maunder of the .Bear Ivivor
Lnnd and Irrigation project, with Its

old undertaking of the famous IJear
Knor canal. With this he was aeio-.iato- d

for nearly fvontv years.

Health Failed.
Muring; the jinn few vears hi health

Iium been gnuinullv failing. His mind
ontiiiucd bright, however, and as icc-r'cr- v

of the good roads ommisjaion
iini of he last two state fairs, hu

iva- - atie until 11 few months beforo
In-- , death.

Mr. Ilotvc'x Jite has marked him as
'w of the men whose genius for

together with tirelcps
have mado Utah a great com-

monwealth instead of a barren waste.
Itesidoi bin widow, Airs. Ilanna Krnn-- i

Roue, who was associated closely
uith h- -r husband in his successes, uts
vh ihor nod often as actual partiol
pant. Mr. Howe is survived by a son
nd four daughter. The is n

W. TJowc of Corinne, Utah. The
Iniyhler ar Mr. I'. .7. Pmith, Mrs.
Walter K. Maddison and Mrs. Amy
Kuwe Iloutr. of Salt Like, and Mrs.

A. (Jrceno of Spokane, Wash.
I'liueral services will bo held nt the

nineteenth ward chapel, corner of A
htreet and Second avenue, at 12
oVIock Friday.

STEWART ENTERTAINS
CAPITOL COMMISSION

Member of the eapitol commission
and Governor William ityrv were en-
tertained at dinner at the "Hotel Utah
Int night by Alexander M. Stewart
of .lame Stewart & Co. A meeting
of tin commb,flioii had been held iii
he JV-I- t building. When it w:tc ovnr

Mr, btcirart invited the members and
flirbard Klotting, the eapitol nrchitert,
0 tbe feast.I Others in th parlr were K. W. Baum

and J. H. FVoderickiOn. local mann.-C;r- R

for James Stewart & Co.; Attor-
ney General A. R. Harnej, Secretarv of
State Da-ri- Mattsou, l.nitcd States
District Attorney If. E. Booth and
fiipitol Commifeloner M. S. Brown--ns- ,

The terms of the contract, which has
7on awarded to Jamos Stowart Jfc Co.,
for Uo capitel havo boon ajrreed upon.
The document will bo signed In aboutr week or ten days. In that time

. Bvrperiptendeut of building and
rronnds will probably be appointed
also .

RAILROAD MEN IN
B I LLI A RD TOURNA M ENT
Tiir. nm same of rh MUUtrd tourn-mei- u

thot la t,lur eouductM bv th
eommittco of th T'ranspor- -

r.e Ifltt,1 srn in th totirnwiontI uA It t amectcd to nniali nxt M'ock.Pher ib b5 onejrame vry vn!ns
niayTi can b wmMrd oM1n; to I
no frchedulo--
rtr.at eUmlmtiou contrJiLs for tho pool

y 15 expctrd thnt they will bo nnlS
TTeK. ISnmrn of the dlffnrrntV.ayors will not bn rmbhrhed until the!o.f of the conttrt.

H JUDGE HILTON WILL
DEFEND ELMER DEWEY

1 Th trinj yf Eam-- r Dwej'. charwd '

ith murdor tti tho tlrat dwec. be-zi- p
In ihrt district court Ftfruar- - 15.'v'th JvflgK ITIHon of Dnvr u cour.-- H

for tne dfnj?- -. JudKe fUllon In re- -
H Ttmbrfl by reason of hi mccnfulH uo.en of Alfred Sortmsan. tvno waa ac- -

'in"'3 f llUs niurJrtr of Thomfta Mc- -

Iwey is efcursrd with the murder ofH r olir, &en;eiit Jniip lrrnr- - Johnston.H ir v.u found polity aa r!uirt;ul. hut o'.- -
H j. "d a now :fV r Jo fir d- - I

1

j m 3aoUic
! Born Tcb. U. IStl. D)h1 Jan. Jni "

SUPPLY-BAS- E

IS EXHAUSTED

Truce (Jailed in 'High Cosl oF

'Living "Vnr Waged by
Big Store.

Koj two wholo daj-s- . war on the hl?h
cost of llvlnsr iti Salt has been
.wazed, with the ton floor of tlio Auer-bae- li

bulldlni? .13 the hattloroiiud. Tho
eonfllrt was to havo continued for a
week, but hostilities ceased abruptly at
J o'clock last night, when George fa'.

Auerbaoh, manatjee of tho Auerbuch com-

pany, found hlnindf without ammunition
to carry on tho campaign rh planned.
Without exception, according to Mr.
Aucrbnch, the local jobbers had refused
to furnlKli hlrn furthoi" with trroccrins.
canned goods, cte., with vrhfch to con-
tinue the ."ulc, ns advertised.

"It 1h not a surrender on our part, nor
do I wish It 10 be regarded as such."
sold ilr. Aucrbacli. when ho ncknowl-- I
edced last nlht that It would be Impos-
sible to conllnuy the sale. "It'n juul
an armed nrmlatlcc and wo will finish our
selling eampalKU us Wf originally planned
as soon ts wp can set In touch with a
new lano of fluppllcfl."

air. Auerbaoh oxplnlncd that no effort
had bin mado to make money on the
hrJc. which ho hud planned purely upon
Its advertlflns worth. Ho said that dur-
ing the two days' sale man- - thousand or-
ders had been filled, roaulrlriK' more than
1000 canes of goods. An army of busy
clerks who havo boon working swiftly
for tho "past two day? were almost a full
day behind with ordors when the sale
was called off last night. Mr. Auer-bae- h

said that he would have Juet about
enough goods to fill aJ) the orders that
hud been taken.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
KEITH-O'BRIE- N CO.

A the annual meeting of the dlroctors
of Kelth-O'DrJe- n company. Imld Tuesday
afternoon, the following officers wore
elected: IT. W Walker, president and
managlnc director; J. S. Bransford, vice
president; L. IT. Fkrnaworlli, treasurer;
Jennlo IX Morgan. HccroUiry; ' A. Baker,
manascr.

H. M". "Walker, the president and man-
aging director, who l also the controlling
owner of Kclth-O'Drle- ti company, haa
p:uSfvl over to J. A. Baker the manage-
ment .of the buslnceH and the supcrin-londene- y

of the store to C. V. Worth-lngto- n.

but will contluiio to dlroct the
general policy and tho Important affatm
of the business.

Thcro s no Intention on the part of
air. Walker to lot?e his Identity with, the
store. The growth of Kclth-OBrte- n com-
pany In recent years haa been rapid nnd
Is now of Huch proportloiiH that no one
man run assume more than the principal
executive dutlce.

Tn the selection of J. A. Baker as man-
ager air. Walker hat called to bin assist-
ance a merchant of ability and experi-
ence.

MEMBERSHIP BOOM
GOES MERRILY ON

Tho second of the bi game? between
tho Uiautfe and' tho Kea Sox of Salt
Lako resulted in a victory for the
CJinnts, the score at the end of nino
inuiups being 5 to 2. The battorv for
The Uiants coum'sted of Georo F.
Lloyd and li. B. Hampton, and lor tho
Red Sox it whs A. h. Khorhardt and
IJoi Stark. Homo runs were mado by
I. B. Hampton for tho Gianta and by
Guy Wilsou for tho Ifod Sox. This
makes tho second of tho series of
jiarocs to be played in the bi mombcr-fc-h!- p

eamptiipn for Ihc fanufacturcrs
association, and in reality it means
that during thu last threo'dava eovon
now members have been ndde'd to tho
association. The new members are
Keister Ladies Tailoring colleo,

Chemical company, PembrokeStationery company, Provo Foundry
and iMaehiue company, Smith & Ad.unp,
Royal Bnkinsr company and Junius
1 onng.

THEATER LEASE
CHANGES HANDS

The Garrirk theater changed handa
voaterday, when II. A. Monteornerv,
Bud Duncan, and Lou Dunbnr took oiii
a on th0 playhouse from the
Olympic Thratcr companv, rrhich leiiKcd
the theater from tho Salt Lako Amuse
ment companv. December 23.

Th. deal aUo included the reorgani-
zation of stockholders in the Ohmipic
Theater company and the absorption
of. that company, with .Mr. Montgom-
ery and his associate? in. control. "Tlio
snb-lcas- e is held in the name of the
Olympic Theater companv, which

the former firm of' (hat name.
The new management announced y

that musical comcdv would be
offered at tho theater twice each ovon-in- r,

tho samo as heretofore, and that
no efforts would be spared to bring
the enfjagements into the rank of llrst-clas- .

Mr. Duncan and "Mr. Dnnbnr are
comedians who form no small part of
the daily nttrnction at the Garrirk.

Holdup Suspects Arrested.
1'our.d arm! with loaded rovolvjri'

and pro1dM with a maak mado fromthe lining of a. coat and tied at tho endKwith cobby Wta of Uluv ntibon, for fast-onln- jr

it about th head, Julian HId 19ra of age, a printer. atJ Sam" Shea.24, a laborer, were arrewod aa r.ivrnectudholdups In Uitlr rooms at 123 "Wost Sec-
ond South trtet laot nlcht braR', Patrolmen Thomjionand GrlffltJiH. A grip mil of tobacco anda watch were found in the room, it In
exp-t-cd that the identification of

will tlx upon the young mn thguilt for at Ic.it one itf i:lr ramrou-'nT,ji-
of !.( t us' e'.l ' tj" 1 Ti.''rltjboncd nask Mae fo-- p I on .Held

'POOLROOM PROBLEM

PUZZLESCDMMinEE

Solons Pace Qucsliuii of

Abolishing Betting, but Re-

taining Legitimate Racing.

The bill Introduced by
Maboy of Davis hist Friday whs the van no

I of u lively session of the house Judiciary
oirtniltlco yctorduy forenoon. Tho coin-m- il

tee hrd numerouH poraoms who aro
interetotl In tho ineasure. Kvoryone who
ippearcd before tho committee wis In

- mpathy with tho effort to put poolrooms
out of biudncfts. but tho most of them

ro reluctant to aoc horse-racin- g In
, I tali glvn a death blow as a concomitant
to lh elimination of the poolioom.

Preftldt-n- l J. CS. McDonald and riocre- -
t.iry Horace Knslgn of the Slalo lra!r

and Dr. II. M. Kowe, ires-ide-

of tho Tour State fair of Ogdeii
declared that the nlli'iidance at all fairs,
stato and county, would be seriously

were tho .Mabey bill to iirevall.
Thoy urgeil thot soino amendment be
nmda in the bill excepting fjUrs and race
trackf where legitimate racing Is con- -,

ducted at stated periods.

Harris Against Bill.
John V. Smith, a former state senator,

said he thought it would be very unde-
sirable to kill horse-racin- g in Utah, ass
tho bill under consideration certainly
would do. and lie urged that It be amend-
ed.

t'hlcf of Police B. T. Grant strongly
urged tho parage of the bill In Its pros-c-

form. II declared race tracita and
bookmuklng bud 11 11 ovll Influcnco on tho
community and that tho traffic carried
with It many undesirable porHona. Crim-liitile- ;,

he said, always follow the races.
T. lfc I7ohnan, chief deputy secretary

of .state, two twice a member of the legis-
lature, suggested thnt the Maboy bill be
unfavorably reported and that a substi-
tute bo offered. Mr. Dolman said 11. bill
could be prepared within a few days
that would meet every objection to the
poolroom evil and still cec.ure to logltlmato
turfmn the opportunity to race rnolr
horses.

Urged Amendments. N

Sheriff Fred "Davis of Davis county
opposed the bill on (ho ground that horso-racln- g

was a legitimate sport and should
be encouraged, under proper safeguards,
rather than killed.

Mr. Maboy spoke. In r.upport of his
measure. He snfd ihc bill wan a copy
of the Now York law and that It whs
well known that in New York bookmak-ln:- r

and poolselllng had been done awa'with.
Tho committee took no action Yester-day. There is a deposition on tlio part

of the committee mombcrs to give thesubject careful consideration. What-
ever is done, there can be no question
that the poolroom will be legislated out of
existence In Utah.

PARCEL POST
NOW POPULAR

Volume of Business al Sail Lake
Office Compares Favorably

With OMior Cities.

Salt arc avalllnr themselves of
tho parcel post by mailing more than
S000 package a wook. Jn the amount of
business for this division of the postof-fic- e

dep.-irtmo- tho citr is holding Its
own. From January 1 to January 15.
10.445 parcels wcro rccolvcd and SI 000. 5
was spent for parcel post stamps. Thofollowing aro figures for the same period
from cities eomowhat larger than Salt
Lake:

ltlo5. . Parcels. Postage.
Denver 53.10S J351K.78
Indianapolis 7,SC0 807S.03
Toledo 52.21" 2913. S3
Seattle 5S,4i!P 6S55 52
Rochester oo.OPO r.2SI 72
Portland, Or. .. .. t3.450 .1011.17

According to a dispatch from Washing-
ton, tho Increased operations of the post-offi-

department due to the parcel post
will necessitate tho rovlslng of plans Tor
proposed posloffiee bulldlntrs and addi-
tions to some. The .local postal authori-
ties have not been Informed that the Salt
Lako pofjtoffloo will be extended. Tbysay they do not consider anv addition's
here necessary.

'SALT LAKE RAPIDLY
j REDEEMING WARRANTS
I Compilations completed yesterday bv
Frank Gortbe. city treasurer, preparatory
to Polling delinquent special tax war-
rant?, eliow that in tho Inst six years
tho olty has Issued public Improvement
warrants totaling 58.H0.0O6.-tC- . Thlorepresents Improvement work Paid forby abutting property owners, including
paving, scwcr. sidewalks a.nd curb andguttering, and la exclusive of the cJtv's
fhare of such expense. Including thocity's share, which Is estimated at about
20 per cent of the total. It Is shown thatthcro has !eon spent fdr public lmprovc-monti- ?

in Salt LoJce since 190G about
fS.SOO.OOO.

Of tho entire amount Issued the city
has redeemed J1.76S.7CS 70, which leaves
?l,37G124fi.70 outstanding December r.l,
1012. Of Uio amount outstanding,

has become delinquent, while thebalanco lo duo In deferred pavnirntit ex-
tending from 1313 to 1022. In "accordance
with too city ordinance, a tax salo of the
property on wihlch t5io special taxes have
booomo dclinquont T,iH bo hld bv Uie
treasurer in tho near future.

Rodomptlon of these outstanding war-
rants la bolug malo ai rapidly as the
llnanoefl of the city will bear. Tho city
treasurer lo propping to redeem about
5300.000 worth during 1913, which will
tlTcct a great savins' In lntorct which
would accrue in cato tho warrants voro
aJlowcd to run to maturity.

PATROLMAN FINDS
AND WILL KEEP BABE

Aitcr bcin;: cliallengeil manv times
to account for ih- -, beatific, sratlo that
lias coquetted witb tho curled points
of his mustacho tor tho past two days,
Patrol man JiHijuji Davis, of tho police
department, look hi& follows into his
confidence yesterday, About S o'clock
last Sunday nifrht, n baby girl about
two dart old, was found on the door-htn- p

01 tho Davis home, .'JG0 Curtis
street.

"And we nro coinjr to kcop it," said
Patrolman Davis, with the pride of
possossion a& tho smilo again wreathed
life countenance.

ir. Davia said that jut previous
to tbo finding of tho iufant a knock-wa- s

heard at the door, but when it
was opened only tho bundle ou the
doorstop was to be seen. Though the!
Da vises have no notion of who the i

parent of the child are, thev were'
won bv the looks of the infant whose
"fnce is bnr fortune," for Mr. and
Mrs. Davis hac onlj- - ono child, a boy
of 5 years, and were clod to help to
correot Ihr blunder of Dr. Stork in
finding a home for the little girl.

Xo Contagion in Six Schools.
Tlio district nursc of the health de-

partment bsgan yestorday to carry out
the now Nchedulo of school inspection.
Tiiey visited six school during the day
and found nothing In thf' way of con-- !ingioii. The i hooljf ;1itcd Wore. I"op-Uro-

JriTroti. KHertldc. Oncqua,'t .arkl xi and Jackson.

IPIJH ELABORATE

K. OF C. I1TI1
Local Lodge Will Attend

Park City Ceremony in a

Body Next Sunday.

Members of Salt Lake lodgj No. 002,

Knights of Columbus, will go to Park
City next .Sunday In at body to assist In
the Initiation of a large class of candi-
dates for membership in the lark City
lodge of the order.

One hundred and fifty members of tlio
order aro planning lo make the trip.
The young ladles of the Children of Mary
sodality have bettn Invited to accompany
the Knights of Columbus on the trip and
It Is expected that a large number will
go to Park City. Tho Knights of Colum-
bus plan to make this excursion one of
tho largest, If not the largest, ever given
by (lie order.

Special coaches will be attached to the
regular Denver & Uio Grande train leav-
ing Salt likc at S:10 o'clock Sunday fore-
noon. The. train will reach Park City
two hours laler and the excursionists will
attend church In a body.

During tho afternoon tlio young ladles
from Salt Jake will be the, guests of the
Catholic young Indies of Park City, while
the Knights of Columbus are exemplify-
ing the degree work of the order. The
first degree will be conferred by the of-

ficers of the Park City council: the ritual
of the second degree will bo exemplified
by the officers of Salt Lake council, and
the third degree will bo conferred by tho
state officers and the state degree
ten m.

Tho Initiatory work will be followed by
a banquet tendered the candidates, the
vlsitlm? ICrilghto of Columbus and the
young lady visitors. Elaborate plans for
the entertainment of the guests havo
been planned.

The excursionists from Salt T.akc will
return home In a special train, which will
leave Park City at 11 o'clock at night,
bringing those who make the trip back
to Suit Iko In time to catch the street
ears to their homes. Exceptionally s

have been secured for the occa-
sion.

OUTLOOK DARK
FOR N. E. A, MEET

Snll Lnkc Not Likely to Secure
Convention, According to

Dominating Soutimeut.

Krom tho attltudo of eastern education-
al publications more or less officially con-
nected with the National Education as-
sociation, D. Jl. Christ onsen, superinten-
dent of schools, feels fur from hopeful
over Salt 7akc'a chances of holding on to
the exclusive convention of that organi-
sation this year. Tho Journal of Educa-
tion, ono of the most widely read publi-
cations of Its kind In America, has this
to say about Salt L,ake and tho 1013 con-
vention In Its Issue of January 23. a copy
of which was received bv Mr. ChrJstcn-se- n

yesterday:
Tho railroads havo not acceded

tho ultimatum of the officials of the
N. B. A. and the hotels have not
given adequate guarantee that rates
will not be Increased. Both condi-
tions aro indispensable. It Is already
too late to secure as largo a mooting
an Is desirable and as easily might
havo been. It takes 3000 to H000 from
attendance at a long distance If an-
nouncement cannot be made before
the holidays. Already many Impor-
tant men, who were holding their
time, havo contracted for summer
school work In the cast. Instead of
In the west, and women teach ors have
In many caseH alrendv decided upon
Tfhirope instead of tho west, because
passage ban to bo secured bv January.
W might about as woll abandon a
mooting at Salt Lako City as lo mako
arrangements after February 23. Salt

kc without rates and without hotel
assurance is Impossible, ami with
them a large meeting Is Impossible
without an early decision.
Superintendent Chrlstenncn said Inst

night that uiiloss tho Commercial club
can secure Immediate assurances from
the rallroals and the hotel men on the
two points that appear to be hindering
Salt Lake from landing the convention,
nil hope must bo abandoned.

POOR MILK IN
THREE CAFES

Samples Tested by Health De-

partment Fall Below the
Required Standard.

Eight samples of milk taken from local
dalrlos and tested by tho bactoriological
department of tho board of health yes-
terday show three sample to bo far bo-lo- w

the lawful standard of butterfat and
the standard of total solids. The tarn-pi-

that fall to moet requirements were
taken from the Occidental cafe, the While
Way cafe and tho Manhattan cafe. Tho
standards of tho health department call
for 3.2 por cent butterfal, 12 per cent
solids and not more than 500,000 bacteria
count. Following is the result of the
eight tests:

Butter- - Total Bacteria
fat. solids. count.

Schmidt's cafe J 400.000
Billy Sunday cafe

(cream) 12.0 150,000
New York ca-f-

(cream) S.O 00,000
Gem cafo 4.0 12.P3 130.000
239 S. State 3.2 J2. 250.000
Occidental 2.0 10.V 200.000
White Way cafe... 2.5 10.1 50,000
Manhattan cafo 2.3 11.21 SO.000

CONTINUE ROOMING
HOUSE INVESTIGATION

Tho "roominjr houeo" hearing was
continued licforo tho city eorniniiflion
yesterday foronoou and afternoon, and
all cases" wcro takcu umlor adviwinent.

Crs. Grace T. Mot tier, matron of tho
cirls' detention home, and Mrn. V.. T.
rMiopard. state provident, of the "W. C--

V.. were tlio principal uitnesFes duri-
ng" tho forenoon. Hossie Price, a room-
ing hoiiFC. proprietress was served with
a warrant chargincr the uso of abusive
laucuago against Mrs. M et tier after Ihc
adjournment of the hearing. Tho war-
rant was served by Detective Hugh It.
Glenn.

SONS OF REVOLUTION
WILL HAVE BANQUET

The annual banquet pf the local Sons
of the American IkOvoIulion will be
held at 7 o'clock tonight in the lfotel
Utah. Senator Banner X. Smith will
be toastmastor. Tt is cipectcd that
about 100 will be present. Among the
speakers will bo Major 7. W. Young,
whose nubject has not boon selected;
Governor Spry, on "Our Commo-
nwealth;" John- Deru, on "Germany
If? Contribution to America:0 Colonel
Jumcs. A. Irons, on "Old Hickorv and
Washington," and Tilman .D. "John-eo-

Dr. Bascomb Returns.
Dr. and Mrs. F. 5. Bascomb have re-

turned from a month's vIfIl on tho Pa-
cific coact, the trip bcltis; taton for tic
benefit of If. irtuicorab'o health.

SHOOTS NEIGHBOR

Willi DISTURBS Hi
"It Was a Good Shol," Af-

firms Geo. Saxon, After

Wounding; Noisy Man.

"It whs a 3000 shot: I aimed at
him and I pot him," said Ooorgo
Saxon, 54 years of age, when arrested
after firing a bullet into the body of
K. Wiild. a Finn, 2S years of use,
because Wald had disturbed his slum-

bers in a bonrding houso at 12 Second
Kast ytrcot, shortly after 1 o'clock
this moruiiig.

Wald walked to the emorgenov hos
pital at police headquarters, where
Dr. II. J3, Sprague removed the bullet
from the muscle wall of his loft side,
aud the wound was found to bo not
dangerous.

Walil and another Finn, auswering
to tho name of Gus Wilson, were mak-iu- g

more noiso than mot with Sason's
approval in a room adjoining that of
the wakeful man. When Wilson shoved
Wald iuto the hallway, Saxon stood
waiting with an automatic pistol in
his hand, and promptly opened fire, it
is alleged.

When .Motorcycle Patrolman "W. J I.

llondrickson arrived at the room of
Saxon shortly aftor the shooting, Saxon
wne standing within, with tho pistol
still clutched in his hand. EccogniT:-in-g

his visitor as an oflicer, ho throw
tho weapon upou tho bed and offered
no resistance to arrest. Upon exam-
ining tho pistol, Patrolmnn Hendrick-so- n

found that a pocond cartridge had
jammed in it preventing tho operation
"of the automatic repealing apparatus.

CITY AND VICINITY

NOTICE OF- - APPEAL. In tho
case of Salt Lalo City against

the Salt I'iK-- e Investment company and
othors was tiled In the district court yea-tcrd-

by P J. Duly of tho clty'a legal
department. The suit Involves land valued
at JIO.OOO. lylnff along the haoe of the
mountains between Parley's canyon nnd
Emigration canyon. The dlstrlrt court
decided in favor of the defendants on the
ground that they had held the land long
enough to claim possession.

SUIT TO recover poase-snio-n of prop-
erty for violation of tho contract of calo
was begun In the district court yester-
day by Joseph Baumgarten against Ben-
jamin ID. Smith. Baumgartcn avers that
Smith agreed to purchase the property at
C73 East Seventh South strcot on tho In-

stallment plan nnd to moet all taxes
against It during the porlod of payment
Ue charges that Smith haa failed to pay
a special Improvement tax.

TWO YEARS In the ntate prison at
hard labor was tho sontenco passed upon
James Vaughn by Judge P. C Iof-bouro- w

yesterday morning after Vaughn
had changed his plea from not guilty to
guilty to a ehargc of burglary In tho onc-on- d

degree. Vaughn and Cub Konncdy
were accused of entering tho "Western
Barber it Supply company's premises at
14 Wt Second South strcot the night
of Xovcmbor 16. 1912.

A VERDICT for $5200 wns brought In
by a jury In Judgo M. X. Ritchie's divi-
sion of the district court laBt night In the
raHe of Frederick V. Vincent against A.
W. McCune, Jr. Vincent sued for $2n.000
damages for injuries received when o

ran him down In an automobile at.
Second South and Main streets. October
2?,. 1911.

JOE DALEY, on trial in Judge F. C.
lyoofbourow'a eourt charged with having
robbed Young's cafe the night, of Novem-
ber 20, 130J1, took the stand yestorday
afternoon in his own defenne and at-
tempted to prove an alibi by showing
that ho was in Grand Junction tho night
of the robbery.

A. C. NELSON, state superintendent
of public instruction, will leave today for
Logan, where he will deliver an address
at tho Agricultural collogo "Roundup."
ire has been assigned the subject, "What
Fa them and Mothers May Do for the
Education of Their Children." ,

PROFESSOR HOLDEN will lecture In
the assembly hall Thursday night. At the
famo time the tabernacle choir will

tho hlnhop'u building In this way
the tanglo resulting from engagements of
both at tho same place and time haa been
straightened out.

THE COMMERCIAL club laws sub-
committee met yesterday afternoon to
continue Us preparation of a bill that lu
to be Introduced before tho present

In relation to expenditure of
public funds by public officials.

WARNING HAS reacbod "Willard TTa'n-fe- n.

state dairy and food commissioner,
that California fruit slilppcre are trying
to foist froKon oranges on tlio people of
Salt Iak lie lu Investigating sovcrn.1
shipment?.

GEORGE TUCKER, lost for twenty
yoars. is bHng sought by his brother.
Bon Tucker, of 710 Acorn street. Now
Gistlc. Pa., who has written to Chipf of
Police B. F. Grant nuldng for help in
tho search.

PREPARATIONS WILL coon b mado
for the a.nnual "oanrpjet of the Tjnlvijr-flltv.clu- b,

to be held February 22, Wash-
ington's birthday. The function will bo
one of tht moat claborato of tho winter
se;ison.

THE COMMERCIAL club eommittco on
mines will meet thin afternoon to dis-
cuss questions that demand Immediate at-
tention.

PRINCIPAL J. F. ANDER8ON haa an-
nounced tho closing of tho Jordan school
for a temporary period.

NEW FURNITURE FIRM
FOR SALT LAKE CITY

TudiT the title of the Jildrcdjjo-Hatc-

Furniture company, a now fur-
niture house will be opened cnrlv in
March at 20-.T- 1 Kast First South street
in the building formerly occupied by
the Salt Lake Glass Paint com-
pany. Tho now concern, which is in-
corporated for $50,000, i5 backed by
the following well-know- businee men:
Korton A. Eldrodgo. president: Itoubon
Hatch, vice president: Alvin W. Hatch,
treasurer; William Tloarc, secretary
aud manager. TvxtonBive alterations
nnd improvement will bo at once
mado in tho quarters chosen, and the
now firm will have, about 15,000 feet
of floor space for its, stock. Mr. JToare,
who will taku activo chargo of tho
business, is a furniture man of many
years' experience, and has held re-
sponsible positions with two of Salt
Lake's leading firms. ,

Ninotoen Now Barbers.
The following hav passed the examina-

tion of tho state barber "xamlnoru and
tvill be given licenses to practice: Salt
Lake- City A. Allrcd, E. J. Brickell. E.
C. Crawford. C F. Clow. W. E. Ells-
worth, Bert Hawkins, J. King. S. Katada.
A, Lagopouloe, Orson Miller, Jamw
Mourkekoi, J. Sera, J. W. Hughiu andI. L. Burrow. Richmond .TnninH Uren-im- n.

Garfield Charles Eckonga. Deo-er- nt

E. A. Ilougendobler. Trcmonton
"William JUithl. Monro d F, Martlnlca,

Senator Jolm F. Sliafrotli.
former governor ot Centennial
state, wlio ifl a Salt Lake visi-

tor.

SHAFROTH IS A
ZION VISITOR

Ncwly-Elccto- d Democratic Sen-

ator From Colorado Is Guest

of Judge lving.

Former Governor John F. Sliafroth
of Colorado, who was recently elected
United States Senator to succeed Sena-

tor Simon Guggenheim, is in Salt Lako.
Ifo arrived yesterday and will bo the
guest of .Judgo W. H. King for a week.
Senator-elec- t Shafroth. declared that, ho

was elected by tho progrossivo Demo-

crats of Colorado, aud would, bo idonti-lie-

with that win of tho pnrty
duriug his term in tho United States
senate. Ho he was emphatically
in favor of a prompt rovision of the
tariff downward.

COMMISSION FAVORS
PUMPING STATION

.J'1 tho budget Apportionments foriM havo not yot beon passed on, thocity commlxalon pracUcnllv agreed yes-terday morning to carry "out tho pro-poK-

of the superintendent of walcrworks to establish a pumping ntatlonnear Liberty park to pump tho flowing
well water into tho distributing iivstem.Tho city engineer whs instructed to pre-pare plans and apoolfjcatlons for tho In-
stallation of tho nivit unit for the plant

Soveral months ago Superintcud'tii C.
V. Barrott outlined to tho commissionhis plan for utilising the flowing v,
water and adding thereby 6,000,000 gnl-lot-

to tho dally supply of the r.lty.
eutlmAtcd t that time that the tota.1 costof the undertaking would be approxi-
mately J40.000. The Hrst unit will cort

lJ.C2o. It 1 estimated. Including thodriving of additional well. Aftor Uio
t unit is ofiUbllshed, cnpablo ofpumping Into tho mains a flow of 1.500,-00- 0

KBJlonn dally, additional units can
bo Installed at a cotit of about 57000 oach.It Is said.

M'CORNICK'S BANK
STOCKHOLDERS ELECT

The adjourned annual stockholders'meeting of McCoridck .& Co., bankers,w;m IiJd yesterday, resulting In the elec-
tion of the following officers: President
V. S. McCornlck; vico presidents, d. G

.lackllnc and It. v.. ideCornlck: auditor,
b. A. Whitney: assistant r. It. L.
C,onoii'- - Those, with tho exception of
Mr. Conely. and tho following, form thedirectorato: C. M. AloXoill, A.
Pollock, Charles Haydon. Xew York cltv;Spencer Penrose, Colorado Springs: R. V.
Salisbury, jr. .7. llagenbarth, T. H. Cul-
ler. C. W. Whltlev.

Bistrlct Cottrt Oplniona Afflmietl.
In two opinion lianded down by tlio

iiuprem court yesterday, Uu3 Judgments
of the district court aro afflrmod. Thofirst opinion was. given tn tho ca.10 ofP. J. Quenly, admiidstrwtor of thoHta.to of L. QueaJy. docoasrd. against
J. D. Sullivan, brought to recover 5175
paid by tho deceased for benetlt of th
dcfcndairl on a promlssorr note nlgned
by. both. QitfJv llcd befon: tho appeal
and his administrator becamo plaintiff.
Tho lower court a.wo.rdf.1 tho money as
pmyod for and Sulltvan nujvalud.

In tho fiocond opinion, tho Judgment
of the lower court In tho caso of Hol-ma- n

Lawhorn, :t minor, by J. W. "Law-hor- n,

hlfl guardian, against th Denver
A. Rio Grand o railroad is atllrmed. AJury awirded young L:twhoni J.'OOO darn-h-

for Injuries yurtcrcd In a rnllrond
accident at Slogan m,

Will Bo Burled Thursday.
sericea for the lato William

J'Tcebalrn will bu held from thi family
restdonc, 2US South fieventh Eart strt-ct- ,

Thurcduy at 2 o clock, Priond arc In-
vited.

LIQUOR ll!IFSi!Svi

Solans, Who praycd

Legislature Had FiiJfi
Tinkering-- L)isapp0;nfB

NEW BILLS TO coJ

Municipal League 0f ij!
Behind More AmeJB

nicnls id ihe Uw, l

The li.iuor question WhV uflP
leglHlaiure of 10lj Trc?tlfd mHMduouslv h to be rroponcd lWireopened there I 0 Xc,
happen. .Many 0f tho lertj1"4
camo to the 1013 BCS,ion Mlthat Ihe IK.uor Dro,ibm kou),5?,?
leered with, and they 01Z, thM&
expressed them3alvi ttl? JP miThe first effort to clmtAC Klaw will be made toJav hMbo Introduced In one ofor several bills :imen,lh g hABto meet tho eiimnda oftl pk. The IcRlMlatlon llbehalf of tho Municipal IcSSSSl
Zion Will Be Busy, I
it A5 &$v$!&i M
will come forward w th amoot ThlH ame..(lrnmi(!to talte the control of tlflpower out of Iho hands of.Bcourts and plarc It cxcluX.i
city niuliorftlcfl. Th? bill &
amendment, while laving bSSBwhat widely, haa7

The Municipal UUswi
pared It letfslatloii T tlirouih xiStco appointed by It. Tm S5SB
conalsts of thn followlnq; tSMHurton. chairman. Ncphf. fii,I?,tM
totiEon. Mount Pleasant: 1 ?Logjin: jHcob, Coleman, Prora- - riMParker. American Fork:
ley. Man tl: J. n McDonaM hM,n. .r. natcF. nichficid: w
vor City; William .1. Brt&M

n the first plncc. tileput the "blind nlB- - oat of ffiSalleged that, under the nrf.iM.t
Is shipped Into drv territory n&lSMpersons giving fictitious namt. iSlMthose nerflotiH obtain thv Z72Mupon the prcHcnlalloji of ihe uuZBHon company's receipt. It li &m1K
posed of Jn "blind plg3. Mf
To Change Jurisdictioti, C

AnoUier amendmrnt nroptta U"hK
liquor casoo out of the district
confer Jurisdlollon upon Justka dpeace. Thlu bill malts a vIoUttatoH
dinar' mledcmcnnor, irlth a niKt'lno of $299. instead of , EiouriH
mcanor. with a penalty of IMKusual prison sentences attached k'JBmeanorq are also niwild, u4-h-

event of a Hocond comictlon It nfflfiB
qulrfd that both fine and priManEH
be Imposed.

It will be provided that til mHcontaining Honor be plainly n:iriiJdH
the namo of tlio consignee and tiBsignor nnd that tho olty ortovtriH
tho placo whither the liquor li
supplied by tho traiiFiKirUtioq coJH
wllii (ho nnriof tflilppors ilA wSH
The report Ik to bo minle monlilr.W

Another provision l bt to titaH
that a certified copy of tht rwV
tho Internal revomio ofIci nf FflvmM
Honor HcenaeB IiiEUod will be p.HatlH
evidence that liquor le sold br tit SH
to whom tho license li lasute".

Approval Expressed. at
As evidence thnt the vvoKiti ImUh

lion has the Indorsement of al 1miK
place, Ihe otty cornnilBsloneni cf IfVliujt night adopted a retoiuttoa briv
of approving the leglslatloa TttMiK
Hon will bo forwarded to IhaOutlswW
ty membora 111 the assembly. ItntfeB
follows: K

Whereas, Certain bills win UltfjH
duci'd in the stuto IcglsUtun. U'tfH
request of the. Munlclp-i- l I(j5,
Utah, relating to tho power ia MB
thnrlly of cIUom and toffni to

with ho liquor traffic s.nd ituVjl
salo of tobacco lo mlnorj and

. lug amondmenta to the entnu MiH
law: and vjE

Whoreait. Large siinis of moWM
boon expended In attempt to JPthe law. bul on account of lti JJJtaint y, nil efforts lo that m
bcon fruitless and iraitrf.
thorefore, bo it

Hoeolvcd, Hv the board of fJHi
sloners of Logan olty. LUa. JfBnf in Id bills bo Indorsed aaPWWB
nnd that our senator and "PfMlives bo rcqueKted to direct tBJB
offortH to aocure the paMi
bills ti5 introduced. M

OUICK WORK CHECrll
MAIN STREET F

An overheated store, a doriM
tenrlin tbroujrli a parttlioo.
paper lining In the Lart,uoj7

a mrick fire in tho oBlesi rtSflM
L. Withers, aontist, at 122 Sg
strcot, just above tho HftflBeumpnnv'h store, at
night. Smoke iwnnnx ftwjM
of tho building vr&B lew
alarm rcsultea in wift aad ffnfH
by the iiro dopRrlmflul.
'Mounting a ladder hrcirflT

the front of tho buihjin?,J
men broke in lKofflMf&H
sttirtod a stream of
tho furuaco-lik- o iD,ter,orV . i2H
lino of how carried op

finished the blazo P.SBTlio loss to tho bulldlez
is enflmntod at .Beroral gflnr5, some damaRo bewfi

Hudson Buy company's store

drippin- - from aj,ov- -
br illFiro, supposedly taV aiMp

bination o( nma boys

did damace to " UiK
to a rcDidonce at ,iV ? aW
street, belonging lo

at 3::i2 o'clock yecrdavjnw.
COMPLAINT IS MAOyK

OF SHIPPINGCHAIW
V YORK. 'jft!$iSUt

MiiNfiHppi.
ratet. between ls,cliL

.rufHf
high that V,,oaPC'vat
morcliandio lm n i'Ti.rthSWi
Savannah and thonco to t

mentionel. ardlnmVrM
to the intorstale Jmhero todav. .i-.-b B'J&tB

St. Louie and Jtin
joy through" ,J",r?JK
whcroH thoHf of V;nfXK
and are there confro n tfjg.ram that Uippcrr. 2BL
eouiplttinta wlildi t ,e , .VMvwtlg.Ulng. Tl"5. fonnl hof New Vork mad" 3

and taking of tcsthnon MH
ManyatY.M.aA.B

The attendance at W ifKday nlgJit Bible

who wfnJa , 7


